
D MUSIC SCENE
IN HARMONY
Scores of sensational classical performers take the stage at music
schools and in chamber concerts,
. THE ACADEMY OF VOCAL ARTS See gifted young performers take
on Jules Massenet's lyrical work "Don Quichotte.,, March2-14.Heten
Corning Warden TheoteL 1920 Sptuce St.,215.Z3S.l68S

. CURTIS INSTITUTE OF MUSIC This renowned conservatory offers
free recitals featuring the rigorously trained students almost every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. This month,s calendar also includes
works by Pulitzer Prize-winning composer Steven Stucky March l-2,
and a number of graduation recitals. 1726 Locust St., Recital hotline:
215.893.5261

. THE CHAMBER ORCHESTRA OF PHILADELPHtA Music director
Dirk Bross6 conducts a repertoire that includes pieces from the
Baroque period through the 21st century. March 3-4 see this marvel-
ous ensemble perform a program including the world premiere of
Jonathan Leshnoff's "Cello Concert o." Kimmel Center for the performing
Arts, Broad and Sptuce strcets, 215.545.5451 or 215.Bg3.1ggg

Live Music Rocks
Music fans in Philly can sample bites, beers and unforgettabie shows
nightly at venues all over town. Catch some of our best jazz and funk
artists ar Time (1315 Sansom St.,215.985.4800), which boasrs 20 taps, 166
varieties of whiskey and a ful kitchen. At World Cafe Live (3025 Walnut
*.,215.222.1400) in University City, enjoy an eclectic food menu as art
ists like Joan Osborne and Toy So diers take to two stages serren nights
a week. ln up-and-coming Fishtown, Johnny Brenda's (1201 Frankford
4ve.,215.739.9684) serves craft brews and frne bar fare downstairs, and
maintains a busy calendar of rock'n' roll on the second floor Veterans of
the music and restaurant industries.joined forces to create MilkBoy (1100
Chestnut St., 215.925.M11K). The downstairs menu features modern takes
on comfort food classics, wbile the upstairs, standing-room,only perfor-
mance space buzzes with everything from hip-hop to indie rock. lf you
prefer to sit back while you take in your tunes, head to Old City's intimate
acoustic venue Tin Angel (20 S. Second 5t.,215.929.0978), located above
internatlonal eatery Serrano. -Amy Carniol

Something
About Mary

YOU'VE BEEN AN INSPIRATION TO
SO MANY YOUNG ARTISTS. WHO
WERE YOUR INSPIRATIONS? lthink
every generation has its icons that
really influence others who are
coming up after them. For us, it was
the people ofthe Big Band era, the
great singers like Lena Horne and
Josephine Baker.

YOUR CAREER IN MUSIC BEGAN
WHEN YOU WERE 50 YOUNG. CAN
YOU TELL ME ABOUT THE EARLY
DAYS? Motown Records was very
aware of us being young. Mrs.

lMaxinel Powell was in charge of
grooming us. She had her own mod-
eling agenry, so when she came to
Motown it was virtually a second
career. As a black woman that was
quite significant in the early 1960s.
She mentored us and inspired us.

YOUR CAREER HAS SPANNED

MORETHAN 50YEARS.WHAT
HAVE BEEN SOME OF ITS DEFINING
MOMENTS? All of them! l've written
a book about them-"Dreamgirl:
My Life As a Supreme."That's why
this exhibit is so significant. Each
gown represents a different period.

The Supremes'MaryWilson is a
living legend. As one third of the

groundbreaking girl group, Wilson
toured the world, paving the way for

generations of songstresses. Now, look
back at The Supremes' history-making
careers through the gowns they wore

in "Come See About Me:The Mary
Wilson Supremes Collection;' on
display at the African American

Museum in Philadelphia
through June 30 (listing,

page 24). Here, Wilson
offers her view on the

exhibit, fashion and
our music scene.

-Kilstina Jenkins

rM SURE IT'5 TOUGH, BUT DO YOU
HAVE A FAVORITE GOWN IN THE
EXHIBIT? I have somethat have
more significant memory, but it's
like having children*you can't real-
ly say which one you love!The pink
beaded one, though, that we wore
for the command performance
in England with the royalfamily.
That's one ofthe significant gowns
because of what we were involved
in-performing for royalty-and
the gown itself is really exquisite.
Our gowns, the gowns that are in
this exhibit, are timeless.

WHAT ARE YOUR IMPRESSIONS OF
PHILADELPHIA'5 MUSIC SCENE?

From the time when we used to
perform here, I remember many of
the radio D.J.s like Georgie Woods
and "Eutterball" lJoseph Tambuno]
and "The Geator" ljerry Blavat].
What was really significant about
Philadelphia is that they would not
only play the A-side ofthe record,
but they would play the B-sidq too.
The funnything about that was we
would come to Philly not knowing
the B-sidelWe didn't plan to sing it
live on stagel
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